Nancy Irene McCarty
May 4, 1942 - January 3, 2014

Nancy Raley McCarty, a native of Atlanta, Georgia, died Friday, January 3, 2014. She was
71 years old. Nancy grew up in the Buckhead area of Atlanta graduating from Northside
High School in 1960. She studied ballet from Ruth Mitchell and was quite accomplished.
Painting was also a passion of hers that brought her great joy. However, her parents,
James Edgar Raley, Jr. of Atlanta’s Raley Brothers Food Brokers and Mary Martin Turner
Raley, and grandparents, Sam Turner and Lucille Meadows Turner, who all preceded her
in death were the most important influences in her early life. She loved them more than
anything, and she continued to grieve their passing throughout her life.
Nancy was a graduate of Georgia Baptist Nursing School with a degree in nursing from
Emory University. However, she spent the majority of her life in ministry to Our Lord which
was her true calling. She participated in hospital ministry, teaching classes at her church,
and countless home Bible studies. She touched many lives through ministry.
Nancy married the love of her life, John Michael McCarty, of Memphis, Tennessee in 1968.
They were married for 45 years. They had two children, Mary McCarty Perkerson and
Candice McCarty Ellis and four grandchildren Ellie Perkerson, Shannon Rose Ellis, Faith
Ellis, and Michael Ellis. She considered raising her children and grandchildren her
greatest accomplishment. She was never too busy to cuddle, color, play on the carpet, or
read a book to a child.
Much of Nancy’s life was spent in pain due to a lifelong battle with Lupus. She was
determined to be there for her family and friends, and she was up until her death. She was
beloved by all who knew her and she will be greatly missed.
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West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc.
2480 Macland Rd, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

Mike, so sorry for your loss.

Roy LeCroy - January 09, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike and family - so sorry to hear of Nancy's passing. My health prevents me from
attending her funeral. May God comfort you in this time of loss. Ralph

Ralph Hylton - January 09, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mike,
May God continue to bless you and your family.
With Deep Sympathy,
Jennie & Richard Grant

Richard Grant - January 08, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mike,
I am so sorry that we lost Nancy far too soon, and I am so grateful that I got to see
Nancy recently and that Dick and I got to meet some of your children and
grandchildren. At the time, I didn't know how precious that time would be.
Nancy was a wonderful person. As her roommate, I got to know Nancy as a
ballerina, which maybe not a lot of other people got to see. I was also so fortunate to
get to know her family while we were at Emory together - especially her lovely
grandmother.
We will keep in touch. Our hearts are with you,
Sarah and Dick

Sarah Gueldner - January 07, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike,
My prayers are with you !!
Bob

Bob Meyer - January 07, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike,
My condolences in the loss of your wife. It's good to hear that she had her priorities
straight, particularly in serving the Lord.
I recall talking with the two of you at Golden Corral not very long ago.
John

John A Marbert - January 07, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary and Family,
My heart goes out to you in the passing of your dear mother. You all are in my
thoughts and prayers as you go through this difficult time. May you be comforted and
supported by the love of friends and family and the memories you have of your mom.
Love you, Lydia

Lydia Lawrence - January 06, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike,
My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this time.

Brian Goble - January 06, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike,
Please accept my condolence. I am sadded by your loss. I admire the devotion you
had towards your wife. You are a role model in my eyes! May you find peace in the
days ahead.
Scott Larson

Scott Larson - January 06, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mike, my thoughts and prayers during this time of sadness. May God be with you
and your family.

Jeanette McBride - January 05, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your Mom's death,Candice! We are praying for you and all
the family! Love you and Jason!

Don and Theresa Pope - January 05, 2014 at 12:00 AM

